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j SntUGGLE FOR LIFI AT SC A.LOCAL AVS it a it 3 erdered by the FARM FOR SAM,Th nklli ban G. K ROBERTSON,bet eighth hsiag tim Aral New T *tk. ISA. •Tba Bcitbb if »»>»»»<«bet way.Battrez baa 100 Ahiet arrived Me to-day f.

by thb Baaihaic ead reporta ea aacillagbebly noin

iCameron Block.PfrPVti »»»»»»»ran*. The AMm
wu* **.»»■ **.*»* Vi*Jacner? 18tb sad all theTea Sammeraide u>*a elretivta 

tx»k placeyaalerday. Tbc c .n'.at na 
a apiiiiad oae, and malted iu a rie-ory 
for the uld buatd. all eaorpliag aaa tl 
t* ir ticket having beta abcted- Tl a 
e -oedtlla adw composed ufth.fulluwiaii 
gentle men : [Ckairmaa. Richard Hnal ; 
OjuBclIlore. H. A. Oumpton, Aka. 
Campbell, F.T. Faaalag. J. Dickicaca, 

Jee McLrod.

assert» Paoaraa left for Ottawa, *ia 
the Capaa, laat sight.

Tea lee * the tirer M aot yet been

afapeatai
em.ke came ap tkroagk the he I okra, rin
The firat «Beer and • aoaple of

DURING THIS MONTH WE OFFER OUR CUSTOMERSmmklfau.
th. Are aad it ptiaaib a Agkt il. With , r,*-P- W—am 
mock diSca tr they wee. („t oat elite 
ee the bel* of rage 11 trad op A 
■ankle wee rigged ap wi k gr pp lag 
hooka. Bale oft* bob el the be retag 
rage waa heated ap ard oaet ..vrrhmrd 
After aii koarauf hard woik the Are 
waa rztiagaiahrd. _______

1892aad A F. Parry, M. P bate IN ALLLINES WE 6AXRY. OUR STOCK OFOttawa.
Major Schormi Trip (ran Liverpool CLOTHS AND FURNISHINGSfor the daapaleh; of buiaom*ae Taaadey, 

Merck-Sad.

STVieisreeoeaT Unaworth. of the 
lelaad Railway, will probably ware 
tor Ottawa bnairhl

to the fact th<t wbm Mr. Barroe, who
waa a gleet lawn taenia player.

bta. IS Oltdeteela* aad Tlriah mem

limited that they will aot again roa OUR WINTER OVERCOATINGS
THE CHOICEST IN THE CITY, AND ARE GIVING

for Vorliameat
It le Meted that Mr- Northrop, N« Tb« Irish Edecatioa BUI wee latro- 

duced in the (Jommooa. Monday eight 
U proposes the compulsory aitoodsncs 

j at erbool of cMldrea between the sees 
of 0 end fourteen years, and prohibits 
ll« employment of cbJdren under II

list summer, any log be would bring 
them back “neat /ear," end advisee 
Hem Hughes to call and bring the eel 
with him Ham le mom likely to start : 
a lacrosse club than to dally with lane 
tennis.

An exhibition of e new proem* of cutting

M. P for Bast Heatings, will more the

Mb. Geoaoa Htasley, of dtanley Bios,
left far England laat week to select the AXL ORDBRfl FINISHED XIV
Bra'S epring Hock of dry goods Wi.lb Ihw Eegliah moil train from C. E. ROBHalifax waa running along the foot of 

a cuff skirting the Motepedle river,1 
between Kennedy’s platform aed As-’ 
■ooiltgnsgen, Hondey eight, an ava-

Otars, Use 9, 1WI

RALPH B. PEAKE,illy made at
açala* >ba rity. Th. I titer claim. «2000. U ,

Maaaaa. Joe» Ye, aad John Mc Lear, waa a k alb that wa 
It FS. an la the city * Uaair way te **> paaada It b 
Ottawa. They will probably bas» I» wbghiag aiz met 
wight weigh, .boat forty

Malta, Jee. Fane, U. Freak Brer beech,’and mepb, 

aad A. M. Stern, arrired at London kaU-lmh plaake at the rat af twenty 6 re 
after a rary rough peerage, yaatarday . mi.au aad dreeaad on both aidm. 
miming. The aahlUtioa wa a decided mooam aad

The 8k Daaatea’a Dramatic damgawl te rerotalieaia. tha lamb* trade
Clab latead playteg U» •»«•“"> P“*~*' Hoc. Jama. W^rtne paaawl away 

daama aetitled "iUmly A ceased, •* u M Kiiodar eraaiag at the adraaoad age

troche of enow a d Ice Ml from a 
height of aororal hand rad bat aad 
•track the looomotirs. The a Heine 
wu amaebed to pbew aad hurled into 
•he rlaer. The (Tricar wu slightly la- 
j'lied aa wu abo the dramas although 
llir >wo • dtalaaee of Ifty foot

The report of the Bob dm Ckelmra 
commiaaion b bow before the pahiie. 
Judge Jette whlteweahm eet ealy Her-

®n® boos$ ®TOO TOSS KRJISTKR.

Newly Metelbd aad Clamad Al at Ueyda
The log* ml Alex. McLewl, Comsmsder,

will be mi the berth te motive cargo sheet
the let ef Marsh, end will sell from 
LIVERPOOL TOR CHARLOTTETOWN 
sheet the let ti Aprtl, end carry freight at

tier, but Charles Langaller and tha entire

Team Owen*
ut entire! rArmstrong « 

eldest of Uw 1er Freight apply fa London
■of e thorough part late, WSell Lengthened 

r title sport el sHhr le tJudge Baby endgo le gun*. Je 
majority report

» at m employment 
llfrtliae yon have i

misai WlSe a ee.,rsaxi
Ch'tewa, Feb. 10, IWA-Oi

April 13th hat

VHTOWN PRICKS, FKB. 23
I (qaerter) par lb......... 10.04 te «0.06
I (email) par lb...............  0.06 to 0.10aUTimtr................... 0.06 t. 0.01
a, per lb.........................0.14 U 0 00

A«te 0J0 
AW Is 0 24 
0.20 te 0*1 
Alita 0 18

Decks," par pair...................  0*0 to 0,76
MeUoe. caret*................. 0.04 te OU
Laid.................................... auw an
Fear, a* ewt.....................  160 te 160
OalmaaVihlsck oata) par cwt 176 to 100

THE TEAHERALD'•wle, par

Better (tab)
Mua. Uilus, of Indien River, delivered 

hie most letemetleg lecture ee Canada 
before a very large audience in the Catho
lic Institute at Knatico on Wednesday 
evening lest. His dieoour**, which tested 
ee hour sod e half, was replete with fa- 
terest and Information After fully Im-

Our Tea TradeWort Heron, ymtorday, defmtbig by
email majority

A Complete Hovel.carried the constituency lest March, by
Oatmeal (white ente) per ewt 2.50 to

Wommhoj aad Daeamher a* The Trade lowwail miBeiMlyitlliFmin
-ONLY—

lout DOLLAR i UAL

Tea wmlhar the peat few day* haa Spriog dm*
**d It paya ta hmpa goad artbbaad mil It

biUUm'el thb thud. W earn, he pn to1
the young m* lo the eo.ll.occ IhU proa j Hey, gar loo lb.
tine! edrlm, thet II aarmalty ahoold auar, Straw, per bed.
require them lo aadgrate from the Idled, i ‘ ..........
they ahoold ba wn lo mltb ia thb grwtt *~

D Noiaioo, where greet edreelegm ere ( Cebry, per dm . 
otiered them ead where they will net Ices*-------— - —

rapidly dbeppaariag. Thai ra lor tha way b whichJCMgwre,
irlaga bedwhet llttb af It we here, ia By Vewag t We Quaranti to Give you the best Value•baking up ; sod ahoold tha mUd op.ll Th. F*. (IW) eason P. E. Island

ROT THB BOYAltlBT,bagia to ply agai.
iriamd that whoa we*yb to*By WiUiam WeetalL

A ereciAL meeting of the new City 
Connoil wee held Thursday evening L. 
B. Miller end Robert (lalbralth were ap 
pointed A editor*, an*! Jobe Harper, B. 
9‘CelUghaa and D Small, Amassera fee 
the next three year* The essrswr* will 
motive for their service*, $300 for tie 
irai year xad $150 for each of the two M-

-A-PKUICATI The latest and most impartant 
events ef the week, both 

local and foreign, can be 
found in its columns ; 

also a

A SOLDIER’S SECRET,
By Chpcaia Chariaa Hag.

Formels by ell Booksellers and News
dealer*.

SUSIE CWttX. M Cteti. ttmiut.

April 8—lyrHeadache QUKRN ft KING SQUARE BTOlfor success in those emigrating to the I 
North-West or elvswhere h« elrongly I 
urged, vis : a good education and temper
ate habits. Several clergymen and other 

| gentlemen made witty and eloquent ad-

Dr. Daniel 2. Morris
Usually results from a ■
e sluggish liver. In either earn, PHYSICIAN ft SURGEON,

St Bonaventure’s College,
8T. JOHN’S, NEWFOUNDLAN»,

«•

Under the Cm of the Irish Christian Brothers.

THIS COLLEGE aflbrdi at moderate ex pee* excel
lent advantages to student! The healthiness of it* 

situation, the equipment of the School! and the general 
furnishing of the establishment, leave nothing to be desire* 
for the comfort and improvement of the pupils.

THREE COURSES.

Ayer . Mb, tha mihheaaad

Formerly Resident Physicien and SurgeonFormerly Resident Physician and Surgeon 
in the Howard Hospital and Infirmary for 
Ieeumblaa. Late resident Physician, Sur- 
geee and Obstetrician in ihe PhUedtiphU Serial Story,Th* Station Court BatedTub Canadian government, it is stated, 

b very anxious to aecure ooetrol of ihe 
entire Iti«graph systems uf the Dominion, 
and with this end in view, it is stated on 
high authority, et next session of parlia
ment Premier Abbott will introduce e bill 
the mein object of which will be the plan* 

Ing of the telegraph under direct con
trol of tha government the same as in

Blank booka, bill kocut» awl roamf
tk* bar ttjfle, printed af UOSIn: Patrick Morris, lUUcovr.

BwaU Oftc* THE HERALD
Gives all the News of the 

World for only

ONE DOLLAR A YEAH.

urroemoN
Trow
tiibeoa
Borden
Tari*
Forbes Free FarmsCURED BY

■ rniag fa Ihe(luantM ia yet toj
eoatlaut and ia now lo the eo joy meat 
ef vigor,,lit health, harlag entirely it- 
eoTerod from Um effect» of the attack 
afftaflouai from which he eoffered ia 
England. His eon Herbert uya he b 
la the habit o’ laklag regular ala mlb 
walks, and tbnt IhU pndantrian aznrciu 
uemiaglf nzceulTe, due not eeem lo 
Mm him In the but.

temhnamof Apart KBs'
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1 For years I wee
TERMS.

Job Printing Oa* Pupdo, $1*, */»,
PiUsare the best. They wevsr fail to i > p*r annum**

Proapect\ and fu l-uiicutare on application to

J L. SLATTERT.Cdtrt met Friday. Ayer’s Pills BVBRV DUliTION,Manitoba, Assiniboia,
Alberta, Saskatchewan

McKenzie end Donald McLeod—Ae ic-

Dr.J.C.*Va*CO.,tiwell,triad Trialty Tarai IW0, when a raedlct ■1H0L0DIHG— J. B. MACDONALD’S,Every Dose Effective.far tha plaintiff was entered, the Caief
HAND BILLS,Juries Ban jadgmul.ilbaharglag the tab

A Famous DODGERS,
The Ceert adjoaraed ainr dir It will pay you to remember our Store when you WgbC 

to buy Readymade Clothing for men or hoys.
When you want to buy 1-adlcs Dress Goods we have 

the largest assortment of DRESS GOODS in the city, and 
all kinds of Trimmings -Shawls and Mantle! Always 
bear in mind yeu will save money when y eu buy at

iiov»b*mest orruemoa
(W»c, Weal, F. U Sooth Perth, Oat. 
Hw P. » Moanrarraoy. P <1
lUeoi. P. Q. laet Siaaoor, Ont.ÏÏ^>|„uoutiaa.l'.q. Roovllb, PU-
\lou teal to, PQ. W. N thcbrrl d,0ot.

Wellead, Oat 
Prescott, Oei. 
Mooch, Oei.
Van fa—II. P- Q -
Meskioooge, P. Q-

BILL HEADS,Thb ries ia the price ef beef end mol. The very soulonce wrote 
of cooking

lea, os ea**! by the new Uriff, heeled to *o
the stock-pot, LETTER HEAS,d for horarflmh U Paris THE Government give one quarter section (160 ecre*) free to 

every hone fide settler. A second quarter section can be pre- 
empted bv different payment!
The C*n* 'Un Pacific Railway Coronanv has a large quantity of 

the but farming land* for sale at 68.00 PER ACRE, with easy terms 
of payment

The Canada North wa-. boa the most productive soil in the

and the finest stock-pot isOver au third af the whole quality of
looaumed apotirlr of abaghtend

Liebig Company's
aad deahey b retailed el lOd. per poend. Extract of Hoof.'rising In vein*, nod

being bought np everywhere within a GREAT CL PHI NTO STORK.rediae of too atibe af Ihe city. ligaetave lev 
iflelabipraead

V Aaaow.pl lu niittad to the English mark eta, while United Ste 
There is a market for the farmer at every atath 
schools and Church* wherever there are settler* 
to drought nor flood», to greuhoppera or (
Ask any Canadian Pacific Railway eg 
earning it ; ask for “ Fanning and Rai 
the “ Free Farms " map, or * Actual'K

Carbtee, N. B.

The Uffesi i Ckeapd------- I. It is not subjut rtniti P IMto ryelonu or tornado* —DONfc IN—
. for book a and maps eon- __ ____ _____ _
ling in Western OenatU,” or THE BEST STYLE,

----------- — __ r, ____________ .eriencc." and read the tuti-
mony of men who have gone there from Eastern Canada Young —AT THE—

in great demand : they find occupation u domutiu _______
y arrive, and readily get married to’prospemna young SHORTEST NOTIOE, 
"oung men or young women can start life there almost 
—y. They make tha money there ; aa indépendante# is 

_ M.™. ... - very few year» by the thrifty.
The old settlers of Prince Edward Island should ttae their influenu 

with the young men who intend emigrating to keep them within the 
Dominion, where they are offered better advanlagu than in the 
United State* and do not low their nationality.

1res no time in getting to the West and showing your location.

tkraagk Ike Am-

LIFE * MS CHRIST, STOCK OFlawk, Oak., Beaaatood LibCu.
named «Award Haadwrigkt, BY PERE DIDON.Oaki'MaLaaaea, Uk Caa. Boots & Shoesaged It, who carried Ike mail between ike N. S, OUlba. Uh-C«w„

great demand : they find occupationN. 8 , MaedauM. Ub Ooa. Illaatralrd HHh Pkategra-Lib-Cea. Prnfaarl
TpaJaUag*'by7kè"oid «àatâra aad

k^ at différant Idea abalrectad latter» afTkidrttrl | directly tiici 
formera Ÿ

SCENES n Tie HOLT mo. w“w?* "°°*y_______ gamed in a ver
The iiuthor bring* to hie work 

many year* of profound study, in 
tlie course of which he has visited 
the Holy Lund, and made 
himself acquainted with all 
the moat recent knowledge 
and science which lias been 
brought to bear <m the plscu and 
facts of the gospel narrative,
Thouj^i a devout Catholic, the 
author does not dwell on any 
controverted pointe on religion* 
matters, and hits written a hook 
not only for his own communion, 
bat for the whine Christian world 

The work is J commended as 
Ig the most intenuly interest-jjarsuPB-
*«A*> l probably ever been

K log-toe.
Hamlerau, Ub C< On P. E. Ulan<fïm85Fâ 

rood at (he 

DOMINION^

Halloa. Oet,. Haodaraoa, Ubtoe. 
Liooola, Oat, Ulbeoa, Ub{CSXad, H. 8. Dtakey. UbCu. -AMD AT-
Levai P. O . Ouimet, Ub-Oea.Levai, «. -a. < , .Tbs Dbmeed Bookatera wu ubrod

Bel* Ub Cee.ud burglar uad bat Wad uadi/ aigbt, Bi.laagm. P y . Bal», Ub (ou 
tke burglar affwtiag u utraaou tkroagk Prince Kdwald, Out., Mi I Ur, lib Coe

rrr »• — !$S.t,i.?£a.ÏÏL2;.
«kick contained ooly . quality of U cl ted ^m\ N. », Périme, Ub.

■AT THB- 18H0B STORE-Fostherston*. Ub.rilled, ead one of I Prti, Do*-N. !, Xeaey, Ùb C<

Norik Victoria. 0U.Jf.ngbm, Uk-0**
•mber of told pees, lead pencils ud Kul Bwv, Osl.,

J. HEBER HASLAM,Ub-Con.sum* jutirycteb. tkmalrom K. MbMbua, Ont-, Mnrtknll,
Oak, Ingram, Ub-CoateakpiaU

N. !, Bcwcaa. Ubreceived Wadaaa- Special Axes! C. P. B. Hsiifkx, N. 8.Northrop. Llb-< 
Hmith, Llb-Coo-timSlaabytaagaubb rpHE eederaigned 

J. bin patrou at
day bat.

Pnttcreoa. Ub-Coa patrou aed the pa bile 
that he to* reuoved fro*January, 27,1862—6mregaled/ taul-td

.«4 tarde.teg day aad Friday t

WINTER CLOTHINGStrut, where to I» prepared le al-1 
teed to all ar aller» la the lias of
KLeet uueft AW .Vt^U Stoll MB* warnnooi aaa on Ami eg sea rvps ns|

PATRICK KELLY.

.Kab.27 ...gov...2*7 ll

.Feb-W—upp— to (Mar. 8 gar 41 |

; : n. tS- OT pnbltilted.

by an ba Jam at
<«- Vendredi -1 ’SS&fl

r 0.e«kd°V^ëîcïSk‘wrSS"*
Reaver*0*®:

IWamBIramtkeUbad
i before you spend a single dollar in clothing—think af FEOW8E Dee, 16.They work in your interest» every tiro#, and aa t 

up on the farm they fully understand hew hard itCOMPLETS IM TWO VOLUMB.
TO LETOeertopaeedMOeereelow. yesterday, I lgieelw|by<tecteioa of the

Jon S
Bpnaai! AOKMT8 WAMTBD forCtesr,- Mareey Harbor, due- York, arrived U Uvarpaei, Maaday,ef ike wh/Fbtoriealeity end Country District! For1 M*> ! Bays' arttreiaenilone bargain*h «M! by giving you eon 

duflreo'» Clothing.JeaFMukUd. Aeroa OogeeeU. tonne, apply to Sava your
Cabk P. Caritea, J* Taj D. Appletoi ft Co., Pibliifcen, IHARRIS &Bfc K»*y.a«. AHkU.

THE VfaHW L CHEAPlet ef uwJar. B. i Job. 17,1861-6*etJ.B.
Ifff Bf

II mnmnmnm <ho+mom*

F7MÜ

URD0CK
PILLS

Worm syrup

32ac


